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JxiaUy, granite* ehow rsrieUon In th,eir lithology carrying coarse 
phases* Thi? ^tttre le conrton north of Amor Kaah lake.

rj*e hot nutaerout In the arcar A dyke of diabaco strilc- 
ine.IE-3^ ir)trudea,jpptmlt*s about ?00 feet wtst of Jlitay Kash Lake. Another 
flyjcsiof diabase was HfwtJi intruding firanitpe alone ^ eastern chores of I*ki* O 
Ui the wrthwacit corner 0f the Township. Strika of this dyko io !7W-3E.'--''~-''' ' .

occurring along the northern margin of the Township wore 
gtseonffVono-graru.!* contact Hoc about a mile north of the area 

m in aconouic eaounU; wasprospected
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LEVESQUE 020

TCMHSHI? 32. RAMOB 2^ (EB)

; , , : ; ' IraverBes in this Township were carried out by setting cwqps up 
ut Jostle Lake and at r. lake approximately two miles northeast of Jostle 
Lake. Granites of both foliated and passive typo* cover thjLc area.

- -- ' ~ ' - ". -- V - . ' .* ' V','
Kegascopically, the granites are of medium to coarse grained horn 

blende epidote type. Epidote granites are particularly abundant along the 
shores ol Jinny Kash river. Frequently the graniteo carry pyrite and pyrrhot 
ite in small specks. Foliated types are confined to the fault zone in the 
southwesterly quarter of tho Township. Foliation directions range from north- 
south to northeast-southwest.

Large ci?.e boulders of a dark coloured porphyritic rock carrying 
minute specks of pyrite and molybdenite were noticed about two rdles east of 
Jinny Kash river. An interesting feature of this rock is its extremely well 
developed crystals of augite which forms the phenoorysts.

Structure

Granitic rocks in the fault tone in the eouthwect quarter of the 
Township are extensively fractured a;id include numerous c4uartr ctrinrers. 
Pulverite!3or. cf rrcr.itic rocks ftivinn t fine grained appocrcnce is ceen all 
along the fault zonB.

Diabase i

Throe diabase dykes with a northeasterly trend were found to intrude 
tho granites. All of thorn are of the olivino-diabaae variety. loxture of two 
of thorn is ophitic, while the third showed a variation ill texture from very 
fine or trop-like near the contacts to a coarse one approaches gabbroic nature 
towards the centre.

Pleistocene and Recant

A sand plain covers the shores of Jinny Kash river in tha centre of 
the Township, The mantle of sand uliich fornc the erosional product of subjacent 
granites is not of econocdc value cs it is not clean.

Jostle Lake, Ontario, 
June 1963. 13. Viehnupoda.
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fintt grained light p}.rfc coloured aplito. d(yfci (about twenty , 
feet wldo and fifty-foet looe) intrudas nadixat ffrnined light coloured 
prtnlte. Jtecordcif jtrik* of the ebov* 4yte in /2900. Ifto eugaiy Uarture 
of tha dyke rock le very distinct, - i . . ,
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